# FERNY HILLS STATE SCHOOL

## STUDENT DRESS CODE

**AS AT 14TH MARCH, 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PREP TO YEAR 3:</th>
<th>BOYS</th>
<th>GIRLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Summer**    | School polo or check shirt  
Bottle green cargo shorts / microfibre shorts  
Green or white ankle socks (must be visible above shoe)  
Black sandshoes / black school shoes | School polo  
Bottle green skort / microfibre shorts  
School check dress  
Green or white ankle socks (must be visible above shoe)  
Black sandshoes / black school shoes  
Bottle green scrunchie / headband | Bottle green cargo shorts / microfibre shorts  
Green or white ankle socks (must be visible above shoe)  
Black sandshoes / black school shoes  
Bottle green scrunchie / headband |
|                | As per Summer plus:  
School jacket  
Bottle green track pants / long cargo pants | As per Summer plus:  
School jacket  
Bottle green track pants / boot leg pants / tights / full length leggings | |
| **Winter**     | | |
| **Sports Uniform (not Friday sport)** | House shirt (may be worn during the week EXCEPT for excursions, photos, Friday sport)  
Bottle green cargo / microfibre shorts | House shirt (may be worn during the week EXCEPT for excursions, photos, Friday Sport)  
Bottle green skort / microfibre shorts  
House colour scrunchie / headband | |
| **YEARS 4 TO 6:** | BOYS | GIRLS |
| **Summer**    | School polo or Senior Polo (Yr 6 only)  
Bottle green cargo shorts / microfibre shorts  
Green or white ankle socks (must be visible above shoe)  
Black sandshoes / black school shoes | School polo or Senior Polo (Yr 6 only)  
Bottle green skort / microfibre shorts  
Green or white ankle socks (must be visible above shoe)  
Black sandshoes / black school shoes  
Bottle green scrunchie / headband | Bottle green cargo / microfibre shorts  
Green or white ankle socks (must be visible above shoe)  
Black sandshoes / black school shoes  
Bottle green scrunchie / headband |
| **Winter**     | As per Summer plus:  
School jacket or Senior Jacket (Yr 6 only)  
Bottle green track pants / long cargo pants | As per Summer plus:  
School jacket or Senior Jacket (Yr 6 only)  
Bottle green track pants / boot leg pants / tights / full length leggings | |
| **Sports Uniform (not Friday sport)** | House shirt (may be worn during the week EXCEPT for excursions, photos, Friday sport)  
Bottle green cargo / microfibre shorts | House shirt (may be worn during the week EXCEPT for excursions, photos, Friday Sport)  
Bottle green skort / microfibre shorts  
House colour scrunchie / headband | |
| **Friday Sport** | As instructed by team coach  
May require:  
School football socks  
School team shorts | As instructed by team coach  
May require:  
School football socks  
School team shorts | |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MUSIC UNIFORM:</th>
<th>BOYS</th>
<th>GIRLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Choir &amp; Instrumental</td>
<td>Music polo shirt, Long black slacks (straight leg, no cargo pockets), Black socks, Black shoes (must be totally black)</td>
<td>Music polo shirt, Long black slacks (straight leg), Black socks, Black shoes (must be totally black), Bottle green scrunchie / headband</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HATS:</th>
<th>BOYS</th>
<th>GIRLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prep</td>
<td>Royal blue broad brim hat</td>
<td>Royal blue broad brim hat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years 1 to 6</td>
<td>Bottle green broad brim hat</td>
<td>Bottle green broad brim hat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JEWELLERY:</th>
<th>BOYS</th>
<th>GIRLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Applies to all year levels</td>
<td>Plain stud watch</td>
<td>Plain silver/gold studs small silver/gold hoop earrings watch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Ferny Hills State School P&C Association resolves, by approval given at the P&C Meeting conducted on 14th March, 2017, that it supports a student dress code for Ferny Hills State School because it believes that a student dress code at Ferny Hills State School promotes the objectives of the Education (General Provisions) Act 2006. In particular, the Ferny Hills State School P&C Association supports the intention of a student dress code in providing a safe and supportive teaching and learning environment by:

* ready identification of students and non-students at school;
* eliminating distraction of competition in dress and fashion at school;
* fostering a sense of belonging; and
* developing mutual respect among students through minimising visible evidence of economic or social differences.

Dated this 14th day of March, 2017.

____________________________
Frank McLoughlin
Principal
Ferny Hills State School

___________________________
Charmaine Tame
President
Ferny Hills State School P&C Association